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Introduction
In a relatively short period of time plastic has become the most common form of marine debris on the planet 25, 9 . This trend is extremely worrisome in the Laurentian Great Lakes, where approximately one fifth of the fresh water on Earth is found. Sadly, coastal residents of Great Lakes states are no stranger to plastic marine debris. Almost 80% of trash found on beach cleanups in the region in recent years has been identified as plastic 12 . This is especially evident along the southern beaches of Lake Erie, where high population and industrial development have contributed to the plastics problem.
In Ohio, which represents the largest percentage of Lake Erie coast in the United States, plastic bags and water bottles have been identified as two of the top ten items found on beach cleanups 17, 2 . The most common items found are cigarettes and other smoking related materials (filters and cigar tips). In total, cigar tips ( Figure 1 ) account for 14% of all smoking related debris on Ohio beaches 2 . These trends are especially noticeable on beaches found near Ohio's largest coastal city, Cleveland, and its surrounding communities. Given the growing awareness of marine debris, and the impact of plastics on beaches and aquatic environments in the Great Lakes, applied research is needed to support municipal and nongovernmental campaigns to prevent debris from entering Lake Erie.
Background
Marine debris
A general consensus among scientists is that plastic debris in our oceans presents a substantial hazard to marine life, either by entanglement and ingestion of litter, or less so by absorption of PCBs and other contaminants from ingested plastic 9 . Plastics have even been shown to act as a conduit for invasive species 16 , as well as persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and heavy metals 3 . Research in this field further indicates that plastics are already ubiquitous in the ocean ecosystem, and promise to become more so in the coming decades.
Although less well-studied than plastic debris in the world's oceans, plastic debris in the Laurentian Great Lakes are beginning to garner more attention. A recent survey of all published articles on plastics in the Great Lakes drew on substantial data sets from the Alliance for the Great Lakes Adopt-a-Beach Program (2014) and the Vancouver Aquarium and World Wildlife Fund Great Canadian Shoreline Cleanup Program (2012) to consider the impact on marine and coastal environments throughout the region 12 . Results tell us that amounts of surface water plastics in the Great Lakes are as high as those reported for the oceanic gyres. Moreover, the vast majority of shoreline trash in the Great Lakes is made up of plastics, including microbeads from consumer products, pellets from plastic manufacturing, and waste from recreationists, shipping, and fishing. Within the Great Lakes, as elsewhere, there is evidence to suggest that the greatest concentrations of plastic are found closest to the most populated areas and sites of industrial activity 9, 12 . It is not a surprise that Lake Erie, with the highest population density of the 5 Great Lakes, has been found to have the highest concentrations of microplastics among Lakes Superior, Huron and Erie 12 , and the highest concentrations of plastic debris on public beaches that receive the highest numbers of visitors 24 .
Despite the growing focus on plastic debris in the Great Lakes, there is a need to better understand the behaviors that cause plastics to enter the biosphere in the first place. In an effort to explore this phenomena, a summary of studies on behavior change and the link between social marketing and desired behaviors for conservation follows.
Behavior change
Among projects focusing on marine debris, behavior change has often been suggested as an afterthought, rather than the focus of investigation. Legislation, such as the 1972 Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping Wastes and Other Matter (London Dumping Convention) and the 1978 Protocol to the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships have played large roles in limiting the amount of plastic that is intentionally dumped in international waters 9 . Policy at the national level, such as the 1972 Clean Water Act and the Marine Plastics Pollution Research and Control Act of 1987 in the United States, might be more effective and efficient, especially when used in conjunction with local policies, tax structures, and incentives. It has even been suggested that conservation can become engrained in culture given the proper legislative rules 19 .
Education and outreach can also be an effective means to change behavior regarding plastic use and disposal by passing key information onto to user groups. According to a study by Staats and others, "Information is one of the most widely used means to promote environmental behavior change 21 ." Or as De Young suggests, "The goal of these interventions [information techniques] is to help people understand the nature of the environmental problem they are facing, the necessary behavior needed to resolve the problem, or the steps required to carrying out the behavior 8 ." Education can certainly help overcome information deficits that block behavior change 7 , especially when coupled with positive motivational techniques, such as monetary or social reinforcement, and coercive motivational techniques, like social pressure and use of physical barriers to nonconservation behavior 8 .
Given the many approaches to influencing behavior change in general, it is no surprise that the problem of plastic marine debris has been suggested to require different, often complementary, forms of social intervention 23 . A report by Eagle and others indicates that "awareness and educational based strategies have a role to play in ensuring broad scale understanding of the impact plastic pollution has on marine life…However, we believe that these strategies should be incorporated in wider strategic programs integrating de-marketing and social marketing approaches... 13 
"
Social marketing for this project is defined as "the systemic application of marketing (along with related areas such as psychology and sociology) concepts and technique to achieve specific behavioral goals, for a social or public good" 13 . When combined with legislation and education, the use of social marketing techniques has been shown to be more effective than information alone 10 . Social marketing has even been suggested as a powerful tool to use in conjunction with other methods when addressing behaviors related to plastic marine debris 13, 20 .
Lake Erie has one of the highest concentrations of microplastics.
The problem of plastic requires social intervention.
This project's design and recommendations for the implementation of social marketing interventions follows guidance from related projects 1, 15 . First, the methodology is insight driven -"Focus should be on gaining a deeper understanding of what moves and motivates the consumer. Identification of key factors and issues relevant to positively influencing behavior allows actionable insights to be developed 15 ." Second, it applies the principles of segmentation and targeting -"Avoiding blanket approaches to segmentation and targeting allows interventions to be tailored to specific audience segments 15 ."
Cleveland-Elyria Metropolitan Statistical Area (CESMA)
The study area for this project is the Cleveland-Elyria Metropolitan Statistical Area (CESMA), which refers to the five counties including and surrounding the City of Cleveland. The five counties that form to make CESMA are Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Lorain, and Medina ( Figure 2 ). CESMA has a population of 2,246,207 making it the 29 th largest metropolitan area nationwide and the largest metro area in Ohio (see the 2010 United States Census). Of the five counties that comprise CESMA, three counties (Lake, Cuyahoga, and Lorain) have coastlines along Lake Erie consisting of 83 miles of shoreline 18 . All five counties are within the Lake Erie watershed ( Figure 3 ). 
Methods
Data for this project was collected through an online survey focusing on three plastic items (bags, bottles, and cigar tips), as well as a focus group looking specifically at plastic cigar tips. The survey went live online on August 18, 2016 and was closed November 3, 2016. A total of 1489 respondents started the survey, with 1139 finishing. Following guidance from the Cleveland Mayor's Office of Sustainability, only responses from the five counties represented in CEMSA were used for data analysis totaling 982 individual cases. The survey asked respondents about their use and disposal behavior for all three plastic items. The survey also asked for how the City of Cleveland can support the use of reusable alternatives to single-use plastic bags, water bottles, and cigar tips, as well as how to encourage proper disposal of single-use items.
The survey was distributed throughout the study area via multiple channels. Partner organizations publicized the study and included a link to the online survey in their newsletters, on webpages, and via social media. A description of the study with a link to the survey was also distributed to public libraries and recreation centers in the City of Cleveland, and handed out at community events, including beach clean ups, neighborhood festivals, and an open house for the Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer District. The survey was designed so that it could be taken multiple times from the same IP address, so that different members of the same household could participate, as well as unlimited public users at municipal libraries, community centers, etc. The survey followed standard social science protocols, including creation and testing of the survey instrument, identification of the study population and sampling frame, and development of the contact database 11 .
In addition to the survey, a focus group was convened to specifically address the topic of plastic cigar tips. This follows guidance from experts in the field 4 , who suggest that focus groups are useful to explore a theme in depth within a larger field of inquiry. They are also helpful to "develop an understanding about why people feel the way they do 4. " This was particularly useful for this study given the emphasis on respondent behavior. Similar to the survey, the focus group followed standard procedures, such as development of an interview guide, participant recruitment, recording and transcription of the group interview, and moderation of the group discussion 4 .
The focus group took place November 10, 2016. Recruitment for the focus group covered a diverse range of stakeholders, including institutions of higher learning in CEMSA, government and nongovernmental organizations that manage land in coastal locations where cigar tips are commonly found, and residents of the City of Cleveland. In total, 8 participants worked with a trained facilitator for more than 90 minutes.
Results
Survey
The survey asked questions on frequency of use for plastic bags, water bottles, and cigar tips, the barriers to reusable alternatives for plastic bags and water bottles, reminder preferences to use reusable alternatives, and disposal methods for all three items. All demographic categories for age, race, annual household income, and highest level of education achieved correlate to categories established by the 2015 United States Census.
Demographics
Data was collected for all counties along the Lake Erie coast. Only responses from the counties within CEMSA are included in this report. Of the 982 responses recorded from counties within CEMSA, Cuyahoga County has the greatest amount of responses with 791 (80.6%). For other CEMSA Counties the number of responses are as follows; Lake County had responses from 83 people (8.5%), Lorain County had responses from 60 people (6.1%), Medina County had responses from 25 people (2.6%), and Geauga County had responses from 23 people (2.3%).
Data was also collected on age range, gender, race, household income level, highest level of education attained, and student status. The survey was representative of the CEMSA population for several of the demographic identifiers. The survey was most similar to the CEMSA population for all age ranges 18 years and over. For gender, the survey is skewed to females. The census data shows the ratio of males to females to be almost 1:1. The survey is skewed in favor of females with a ratio of 3:1. The survey matches with CEMSA for all the race categories with the exception of the category Black/African American. The survey response is 5% less than what is representative of CEMSA. The survey demographic data is similar to CEMSA for all annual household income data with the exception of persons below the $29,999 income level. The survey is skewed in favor of a population with a greater than $30,000 annual household income level. The only demographic identifier that has no similarities between the survey and CEMSA is the education attainment level. The survey is strongly skewed in favor of those who have achieved higher levels of education. There is no U.S. Census Data comparison for the student data collected through the survey. Please see Appendix A for a comparison table outlining the demographic similarities and differences between the survey and CEMSA. 
Number of Responses per CEMSA County
Receiving Information
Data was also collected to determine methods used by respondents to receive information about the environment.
Respondents were asked to rate their most and least used methods for receiving information about the environment (0, least to 5, most). People said that online newspaper, social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube), and internet searches are the most used methods for receiving information about the environment. The lesser used methods are print newspaper, word of mouth, radio, and TV news. For the "other" category, most respondents wrote in that they receive information about the environment through email, followed by environmental organizations, with the Metroparks being most popular.
METHODS USED TO RECEIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE ENVIRONMENT
Plastic Bags
In order to support strategies for reducing plastic bag usage and improper disposal, the survey asked questions about what type of bags people prefer to use at stores, what prevents them from always using reusable bags, how they dispose of their plastic bags, and what reminders they prefer to encourage the use of reusable bags. The results indicate that plastic bags and reusable bags are used approximately the same amount of the time (plastic bags 12.1% of the time and reusable bags 13.5% of the time). The survey also shows that paper bags are used very infrequently compared to plastic and reusable options (1.4% of the time). This is important because paper bags can be more impactful on the environment than plastic due to the amount of fuel needed to transport them (paper bags are heavier), and because the breakdown process of paper bags uses more energy and releases more emissions at the landfill 5 . Paper and plastic bags together was the least used option noted by respondents (0.5% of the time). Unsurprisingly, coupled plastic and paper bag combinations consume the most energy and have the greatest negative effect on the environment. For respondents who chose the "other" category, some common responses included boxes from stores left over from stocking shelves, hand carrying items, and not using bags.
RATE OF USAGE AMONG DIFFERENT TYPES OF BAGS
For those respondents who do not always use a reusable bag when at the grocery store, 80.4% stated it was because they 'forget to bring the reusable bags into the store with them.' The second most common reason for not always using a reusable bag (55.4%) was because people prefer to use plastic bags for something else after shopping, such as a garbage can liner, for art purposes, or to pick up animal waste. Some people (6%) say they like getting a bag from the store, some (4.7%) do not think reusable bags are clean or sanitary, and others (3%) think they are not suitable to carry certain items. A few people (1.3%) do not use reusable bags since friends or family do not use them, and yet others (0.1%) state they are not conducive for taking public transportation. To encourage the use of reusable bags, respondents were asked to rate their preferences for reminders to use reusable options. The most preferred method is for financial incentives, such as store discount programs. A sign in the store parking lot and a reusable bag lending program were the second most preferred options. Less preferred options were mirror tag reminders or a pledge to sign. For those who wrote in other options, the preferred methods were to not offer plastic bags, establish a fee for plastic bags, and establish reusable bag checkouts at grocery stores. Cashiers were also encouraged to promote no bag or use of a reusable bag.
In an effort to measure support for bag fees or bag bans, survey respondents were asked their preferences to limit use of plastic bags. The greatest number of respondents (36%) were in favor of both a bag fee and ban, 23% were in favor of just the bag fee, and 19% were in favor of just the bag ban. Twenty-two percent were not in favor of a bag fee or bag ban. One person said that they cannot afford to pay a fee for bags, but they do rely on the plastic bags to serve as liners for their garbage cans and for other purposes around the house. 
Plastic Water Bottles
What type of water do Clevelanders prefer to drink at home and away from home? What prevents people from always using reusable water bottles when out of the house? How do they dispose of their plastic water bottles? What reminders would people prefer to encourage the use of reusable water bottles? The answers to these questions will help inform efforts to encourage drinking tap water and using reusable bottles instead of plastic.
Respondents were asked what type of water (tap, bottled, or well) they prefer to drink, both at home and out of the house. Survey results found that people prefer to drink tap water at home, with bottled water and well water being used by a similar number of people. The data further indicates that people prefer to drink tap or well water in a reusable bottle rather than bottled water when away from home.
Individuals who do not always use reusable water bottles suggest that the most common reason (38.1% of responses) is because they forget to bring them from home. The second most common (17.5%) is the lack of water filling stations. Roughly 15% of respondents also stated they do not want to carry the reusable bottle with them. A small portion of respondents (5.3%) do not drink tap water because they prefer the taste of bottled water to tap water. An even smaller percentage (4.7%) think tap water is cleaner than bottled water, and 3.2% think bottled water is healthier than tap water. A very small amount of people (1% or less) said they do not use reusable bottles since their family does not use them, or they use the reusable water bottle for something else. Most comments in the "other" section were related to the reuse of single-use plastic water bottles several times before they are discarded. The "other" section only accounted for 10% of the total responses. 
Water Used Away from Home
For those that reuse plastic bottles, research has indicated that bottles meant to be used one time should not be reused. Disposable bottles are weaker in structure and therefore harbor cracks much easier, leading to bacterial contamination. Hot water, like what is used in a dishwasher to clean the bottle, can also increase the rate at which chemicals, such as endocrine disruptors, in the plastic are released 6 . This is an important consideration given the education and outreach component of the project.
"[Disposable bottles] are intended to be used [one]
time and then disposed, not reused…Heating will certainly increase the rate at which chemicals can migrate from the plastic 6 ." -Scott Belcher, Ph.D.
Professor of Pharmacology at the University of Cincinnati.
One important outcome of this study was to determine the most preferred methods to encourage the use of reusable water bottles instead of plastic water bottles. Survey respondents indicated that the most preferred option is for increased water filling stations, and the second most preferred option is more education on the cleanliness of tap water. Less preferred options were a mirror tag reminder or a pledge to sign. The most common responses in the "other" option were subsidized filters for water filtration at home and greater access to filtered water. Part of the message to water drinkers that is important for this project is that the City of Cleveland follows all EPA regulations to ensure drinking water is suitable for consumption. In fact, The Cleveland Water Department conducts more tests than what is required to guarantee drinking water is safe. What the survey did not capture is how well this message is reaching the target audience.
To determine support for water bottle fees or water bottle bans, the survey asked people's preferences to limit use of plastic water bottles. The greatest number of respondents (31%) were in favor of both a bottle fee and ban. About 26% were in favor of just the bottle fee, and 15% were in favor of the bottle ban. Twenty-eight percent were not in favor of bottle fee or ban. These results are similar to the idea of a proposed ban or fee for plastic bags, with slightly more people in favor or a fee or ban for plastic bags.
Pledge
Mirror tag
More education
More filling stations
Preferred Methods to Encourage Use of Reusable Water Bottles
Cleveland Water regularly collects and tests about 300 samples a day.
15%
For those who do use plastic water bottles, information was gathered on their disposal methods. Approximately 70% of respondents recycle them in curbside recycling, 7.9% place them in the trash, 7.6% repurpose them for something else (primarily reusing as a water bottle), and 0.1% said they just throw them on the ground.
*Check with your recycling company to see what types of plastic can be recycled* Cuyahoga County allows for disposable water bottles to be recycled with the cap left on.
You cannot recycle any plastic cups in Cuyahoga County.
Plastic Cigar Tips
Survey respondents who indicated they used cigars with plastic tips were taken to an additional set of questions asking how they dispose of their cigar tips, what locations they prefer to have smoking receptacles, and preferred reminders to encourage disposal of cigar tips in a proper receptacle. Unfortunately, only 2 people out of the 982 who took the survey identified as cigar tip users. Given the low number, the survey data was not analyzed and these responses were not included in the report. In an effort to thoroughly address the issue of plastic cigar tips in the region, a focus group was instead convened to gather information on this particular single-use item.
Cigar Tips Focus Group
The focus group sought to investigate improper disposal of plastic cigar tips differently than the survey addressed plastic bags and plastic bottles. Unlike the online survey that sought responses from users of plastic bags and plastic bottles, the cigar tip focus group was comprised of individuals with practical knowledge of plastic cigar tip use and disposal issues, including representatives of government agencies, local nongovernmental organizations, community groups, and local academic institutions. Conclusions from the focus group are summarized below.
I. Knowledge
The first step in identifying barriers, and ultimately leading to solutions, to desired behaviors focuses on the WHAT, WHY, and HOW of the problem. This section starts by asking the group what their level of knowledge was regarding the use of plastic cigar tips in CESMA. The group was also asked why they think the issue matters, and how residents would benefit from the proper disposal of plastic cigar tips.
A. What was the level of knowledge of focus group participants?
• All participants were aware of how tobacco-related products and plastic cigar tips have contributed to litter found in CESMA.
• All participants were aware that plastic cigar tips were found in abundance along Lake Erie's shore.
B. Why does this matter and how would residents benefit from proper disposal of plastic cigar tips?
• Community benefits were cited as the biggest reason why this issue matters. Group members felt that addressing the problem of plastic cigar tips would enhance the perception of, and appreciation for, community, family, and personal health. This was seen as relating to an increased feeling of community and rejuvenated sense of pride in the City of Cleveland and surrounding region.
• Social benefits were also thought to be important. Reduction of plastic cigar tips was suggested as a way to attract more people to the community. The more beautiful the community, it was suggested, the more people would want to visit or live. The group also felt that cleaner communities could equate to safer communities
• Environmental benefits of reducing plastic cigar tips were also mentioned, and included drinking water improvements, wildlife habitat improvements, cleaner natural spaces, more efficient stormwater management, and safer and healthier fish consumption.
• Financial benefits were also mentioned as a potential outcome. For example, if a plastic cigar tip tax was levied, the increase in tax dollars could go back into the community.
Credit: General Trading USA
II. Barriers to desired behaviors
The focus group sought to identify barriers to sustainable behavior in terms of convenience of disposal options, social norms for use and disposal of cigar tips, and lack of knowledge of the issue. For this report barriers are broken down into two sections: material barriers and social barriers. Responses are listed in order of importance. Quotes from focus group participants that help illustrate the suggestions are included in italics.
A. What material barriers exist to proper disposal of plastic cigar tips?
• There are not enough smoking disposal receptacles to accommodate the amount of people that smoke.
• Cigarette and cigar tip receptacles are not coupled together (ideal scenario would be a smoking receptacle with a trash can specific to cigar tips).
• Geographical distribution of smoking receptacles does not meet user needs (some locations have more receptacles than others, and often times there are no receptacles in locations where smokers congregate).
• There are no receptacles specifically for cigar tips (with targeted outreach messages).
B. What social barriers are impeding the proper disposal of plastic cigar tips?
• Long-term user habits that are difficult to change.
• It is difficult to reach young population (under 21) because smoking is illegal for that group. They attempt to hide or be inconspicuous about behavior.
• Some minority groups do not relate to technical language (e.g., "marine debris" does not resonate well with everyone).
• Many cigar tip smokers identify as "ex-smokers" or "social smokers" and use tipped cigars (e.g., Black and Mild's) as justification for quitting cigarettes, or only smoke as a group activity with others.
"You could try different types of receptacles with different types of messaging. That's what I find, is some of the messaging, especially water quality and watershed words, you've got to really simplify and use really basic words that people understand when you're talking watersheds." -Focus group participant "It's interesting because there's this concept of smoker and how people perceive themselves, but it's just that people no longer think of themselves as smokers because they're smoking cigars.
They're not really a smoker because they're not smoking cigarettes. So there's a group that's kind of [wrong] because of that thinking it's safer even though it's not.
But there's also a larger portion of smokers who are using both cigars and cigarettes and there's also the potential for educating on both products." -Focus group participant
III. Strategies for behavior change
One of the goals of the focus group was to inform strategies for overcoming the barriers to desired behavior for plastic cigar tips. Both material and social approaches were identified by the group and are listed below. Many come in direct response to the barriers listed in Section II above.
A. What are some material strategies that would help increase disposal of plastic cigar tips?
• Create more designated smoking areas with visually appealing and clearly marked disposal bins for cigar tips (attached to trash cans/recycle bins).
• Develop education and outreach via billboards and public signage.
o Location is seen as extremely important. Identified locations include bus stops or on busses, stores that sell tipped cigars, fast food restaurants, and parks.
• Organize fundraising opportunities and cleanup events to raise awareness.
• Create visually attractive education pieces (e.g., art installations, storm drain stenciling, and signage on the side of disposal bins).
"I do think there's an interesting opportunity right now to work
with the retailers and do some retailer education to promote appropriate disposal and some of the other work that we're doing. We're working with retailers and small servers and advertisers at least about a lot of these things. They are pretty receptive to educational opportunity and to sharing information with their audience or their customers. So they have an opportunity, particularly in combination with the tobacco 21 policy change in April and the education that's happened through that, they've been fairly receptive so maybe something present like that as a more effective way to reach folks." -Focus group participant Credit: Webstaurant
"I can definitely see, I mean in terms of outreach again, in order to also deal with the environment, right, we're talking about, you know, yes the people who continue to buy them, you know, we want to stop that and we talked about public health as well and the environment and propagating that the more that if you buy them, the more debris is going into Lake Erie and the more it affects public health. I mean, that's just one example of a message to deliver that would help the environment and public health." -Focus group participant
B. What are examples of social strategies for increasing disposal of plastic cigar tips?
• Target outreach to [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] year olds via a variety of media.
o Social media should focus on Instagram and Snapchat.
• Implement continuous education on how to dispose of cigar tips (e.g., training manuals for offices, stores, and restaurants that purchase or request disposal units).
• Develop outreach focused on solutions (how/where to properly dispose), rather than the hazards.
• Support community-based approach to communicating impacts (positive and negative).
C. What message would best reach the target audience?
• Enhance the connection between swimming and drinking water (e.g., not just a beach issue; this impacts everyone's health).
• Couple public health and environmental health issues.
• Connect outreach to city beautification or Cleveland pride, rather than "stop smoking!"
• Create pop-culture "synergy" and recruit celebrity support.
"I think whatever messaging comes around this has to be really targeted for young people in a way that they're going to hear it because that's predominantly who in the City of Cleveland and Cuyahoga County is smoking these products."
-Focus group participant D. What are a few strategies beyond the scope of social marketing that might be helpful?
• Offer positive incentives (e.g., reward program for returning cigar tips, mail-in monetary rewards, etc.).
• Implement a tax increase or a deposit program.
• Involve the FDA in the environmental/public health aspect of plastic cigar tips in our waterways.
• Restrict sales of plastic-tipped cigars to tobacco retailers instead of all stores.
"We have a ratio on tobacco in our tax structure, but cigarettes are actually taxed much higher than the noncigarette tobacco products. I think that would be a good rationalization for increasing the tax at least on the tipped products and gear more from that tax for the work to reduce the trash…" -Focus group participant
Recommendations
Based upon the survey and focus group data, the following set of recommendations were developed to help inform the City of Cleveland's municipal actions moving forward, as well as the social marketing campaign to be developed in conjunction with this project by Thunder Tech Inc.
Bags  Create reminder signs for store parking lots and work with store owners on installation.  Develop receptacles and signage for reusable bag exchanges at stores and collaborate on installation.  Focus education and outreach materials on alternatives for picking up pet waste (e.g., metal scoopers).  Design mirror tags to remind residents to bring reusable shopping bags when leaving the car.
Water Bottles  Produce an education campaign touting the cleanliness and safety of municipal tap water.  Adorn existing water fountains and water filtration stations with positive signage (see above).  Design mirror tags to remind residents to bring reusable water bottles when leaving home.  Create a pledge for consumers to sign committing them to drink from a reusable bottle.
Cigar Tips  Develop billboards and public signage at bus stops, convenience stores, restaurants, and public parks.  Message should equate proper disposal of cigar tips to community pride and public/environmental health.  Implement social media campaign aimed at minority youth (14-25 year olds).  Create educational messaging for existing disposal receptacles that focuses on plastic cigar tips.
Municipal Actions  Designate more smoking areas with visually appealing and clearly marked bins for cigar tips.  Install additional water filtration stations throughout the region.  Implement incentives for the use of reusable bags/bottles and disincentives for use of plastic bags/bottles.  Prioritize municipal education and outreach campaigns for all marine debris. 
Appendix A Survey and CEMSA Counties Demographic Comparison Table
